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Tria: <i~NTi~ItAI~ A4~IMI~I1 V. will hast veau, thre Asseaarblv chos4e a leader in

1

JULY110

uurr, staiid, soiid, ikie tiie fine counatry 1»- Foareignt Missions, 1 iris ye.ir, they chose one equai-

wiit it is mitrroitfftled ; Iiffliot, te iy a le.ider in Iloate isoRa,1ev. D)r. flobert-

rorc-st City," gzi, e i iteaary welcoitte tO tire sort, Sit;wriiitendiettof Mlissionrs hi Maîititobai.and

t.wetity-list~ Gr'trerai Aisenibiy of thte Pres. thre Northr West. As rau attaîti Ii our timies has

byterin Cliarcti C'antaida wliîeîî lielîl t (lotie i greiter work ira Foa'eign M issions titan Dr.
tresion thee fort Uiceverln uf ede-Mackaiv, it is trot too inuchi to Raay tirat no mnat

daiy tire twelftir, to tait of Tliur.«,I:îy lie twett- cai htave a itrger part titau Dr. Rlobertson In

tieti, of Julie. Tire miornitig and aLfernon tir uldiag orar great Home 'Mission Territory,

ssinailLer op)eniig wi ti devot lotitl exercisî's, tire Northr West. Hie ]itas greaiter opportunities

were lilîcni aitîr businaess, rvîrAe t-ie ýývin litan any successor cari hrave, atid iris Intense

meetinags were of a tarte prquiair kitrî, wviît encry ltseat ieopruiycr os
stirrittg practicai airessr's upot fkl- retrt depart - ;îlssed a nn-
meiîts of tire work of our Cirurcli; on Tiaursday Crrr;
cvcnatg, Ilonne Missionts; <)t Friday eveatinag, Thte lirat imorning session was irargely spent, s
Foreigia Missions; on Monday eventitg, Augnr wvis itting, lin devotionai services, wiiile thre
taLion, aînd Frenrch Evatrgelization ; on Tuesd(ay aftertroon waus given to reports fromn Colieges.
evening, Saîbbaî:ir Ob4ervanee, Saîbbîtit Scirools, Prc8lnJteriau Coliege, Hlifax.
and Teniperance; wiie on Wednesday evening, Titis Coilege is now inore fulty equipped than
tire Mantitoba Scirool Questiona, corrtiaaued froin ever before. Tire attendanace too durirtg the past
the afternoon, aas thre tirenie. Anay one wlio session avas lairger tiran iii amy previons yeux of
attended tnereiy tire evenlnrg sessions wouid get iLs long itistory of over tiarce quartersi of a cen-
a very good Idea of ail tire gi-caL Unes of work tury. There were forty-eigirt regular situdenta
carricd on by oui- Cliurci, arrd tire meeting qf ira Tiacoiogy, of whiton 8 were in the graduatlng
A.ssembiy in different cities slîouid thus prove of year, 13 in tic mniddle year, arîd '27 In tire first
great edurative value to tire cirurcites In tirose year. Tire Maritime Synod liras reason Le, ho proud
citles. of iLs institution ani avili continue te give iL a

Two things were aroticambie about tire A-Stîemlbiy. irearty support. There is to l>e a suroner school
One atas tirat wirile iLs ataeatenrbersip is one-I of Tireoiogy during the present, scason.
fourtir of tire iniristers arad anl equal raunber of Morrin (Collcg', Qntecc,

c r.,and each Aranual Assembiy is supposed las laera taking i partial i-est for a%, ycar or
1 j co:asist iargely of tiew taaenibers,, yet, so far ais vobu owsteghnd ytereci f

two, buttca wotow, stetgiet cocynd tir changpteor. racialwrirgi cncraeit ianre $120,000O froin tie estate of tire laite Setrator Ilces,
littie frotta year te ycir. Tiefe%%w io <b taost of of Quebec, iL i)ttiposes going forward oaa a larger
the speaking anad conrduct tire busitness arre regat- scÀibe botia ira Arts and Tiîeoiogy. Titis Coilege
iariy tlrere, whiile tire chranges are ciaiefly aaaiotg liras received scaîrceiy anything froni tire Ciiurch,
tire sulent mnetibers. Tirere is titus considerable bart t aîims te give service te thre Cir-h as weil
change fronr year to 3-ear and~ ait te -sainre Mianle a ais to tire conmnanity in wici iL is piaiced.
large rareasuri- of corrlinrrity.

Azrotirar imapressiona maade byv gianacintg overI>-sntra cIq',Miral
tire gatiaered arrinisters îad w-ds'as tire large Subniitted mts twerîty-eighti Anuaa Report.
proportion of brorrzed, (not braassy), stroarg faces Eleveia studenits graîduated iii April, fourteen

Uit for tire rnost part fiiied tire pictue. Ippolit) cuimpleted tieir seconrd yerîr in Titeolo.gy, rard

might trot hrave rrranv duplicates, arrd Adonis forarteet lie fit-st year; in nl fliere were tiity-
fewer stili, but, rargged strengtit of craîracter, ntre rcgaalaîr tireologicai stîrdearîs. be.'aide.% tiose

that kncw well iife'4 battie, w-as, ev~idently tirerc taiking tire literai-y course.
In picrrty. .Aithouga liberal lrip liais beera givear by some

Clericai digaaity, too, pbaialy depetaded arot upora fricards lin M1ortreai, tire inoine liais Ireen .91,507
lengti of coat or liat or face; for while the " dog iess tiari lire year.s t-xperriit.ure, aînd ql,:Ul liras

colai-" was comtnoaa it was more for comfort, tiant tire inconte o)f te pt-ece(birg year. Oaniy 138
tara dispiay, and bliort iight coats and straw bat~s coragregatiois seatt contributions iaist year. It Is

wcre pientiful, aviile tire bicycles o! younger liopcd tiait tire zruanh-r inaîy in tire future be

bretiaren standintg in thre rear pot-ch, during tire largely inre"-sed. Aýs a Ireiper to Protestantism.
sessionts, sirowed that tire Cliir-h is bound to ina tire Province of Q;rebec, wirere lielp is somuch

kecep Up avith the tirnes. taeibird, tire Coliege liais doute great goed.

At the opc-ring services tire laîrge Clrarrch, St. Queears CJollèe, Kingston.
Andrews, avas full. Rec. Dr. Mackay o!Formnosýa, Tire fif ty-fourt Ir Atanual Report, raow presented,
retirizîg Mroder-ator, preachcd upon a thenre witiclr says thaît tire aruaner of regular students Ini
bas becar tire motto of his owrr lile, tire comminand ITlaeoiogy last sesslion "-as thirty-tiree, vi.,
Lo Israel " Go forward'" Exodus 14: 1.5. seventeen in tire flrst year, ten in tire second

Then came tire choice of a new Moderator, anid 1 year, and six in tire third or concluding yeu.


